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DOC DQC

r WE' WANT YOUR
- FEED" ORDERS

U
O We alVayi try to kep a gtoi i;k Hay.txrs, fKu.UtUq iWd HdU M,!la; iUttUtv are aU u61! yocr orders PROMPTLY.

MAIUOK,

TARIFF WA- R- .

a Averted
U nited States An d G e rm any

Make:IVlutual Concessions

DETAILS OF AGREEMENT

Minimum 'Rates Of.The United
States ; Will r be Exchanged

X. "ForV Germany's; Entire
- .

--Minimum List. - '

Washington, -- ,Feb.3. Concess- -

ions by both the United States and
Germany thave averted a threaten-
ed tariff warl NeeotiatioriS have
been concluded between ; the two
countries,1 which settle . the-- ques- -
ion pfV minimum and maximum

rates with the exception of the
cattle and - .dresse-- 1 meat issue

hicfirT wasr eliminated from the
negotiatiohs and - which will ' be
pursued hereafter in separate dip- -

omatic representation.
;The result of the": negotiations

Building Your Home
Sow U the t- i- io tt U;iJ:t Uo?
We ran UiU it for joa cr furrlih cuif rial.

Let tij know what you want aad wc will be r.UU
to fcrniib prices. -

agreeil today is to exchangeriAtcr.5 Aour was Weached with

u
O
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u

NEAR DtPOT. .
n
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DOES YOUR

NEED REPAIRS?

PROFESSIONAL'

w.t. Morgan
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W .

Office in First National I Bank Bldg;

Marion, n o.

DR E. J. EVANS,

MAEIONI
Kooms I, 2 and 3, Poteet Building

At Old Fort . second ' and fourth
' ; . .Monday;:5y2'

T. A morp;hew:
ATTOENEY-AT-IA'- W ;r

Office over M ercant's & Farmers'
.Bank.- -, . -

MARION

DR. J. GILLESPIE REID,;
-r-DENTIST; J

Will answer calls at any
hour of the night. ;

Rooms 3, 4 and 5

First National Bank Building, rr

': sMarionfe?CS5"5M

SINCLAIR SlHcBRAYERf
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ;

Prompt Attention Given All ;

Business Intrusted to - Their .

- it : t:

OVER GASTON &TATESTORE

DR! WM. FIiEMING
DENTIST

OFFICE IN STREETMAN
; BUILDING. : -

C.b:: HOUSE

Surveyor Siid

Make ob Copt Maps : , --

Blueprints attd 'Abstracts a ;

;SPECTAXTT.Jr5;S.
Office in Streetman Bldg. . Main St

L. c:GpEKEwfl
Physician S Surgeon

'
'OFFIOES IN y i i v r:Q"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ,,.
ON FIRST" FLOOR-- y ' .

;; vvvljySpecial Attention given to office :

practice in the treatment
- -

of -

chronicjdiseases.

ft. E. McCALL O. It: McCALL

McCath&ros.
UNDERTAK-ERS;-- ;

Coffins and ' Burial I Supplies

Any business intrusted
to our care:wiU ;. receive
prompt - and I careful- - at--
tention.fcfe3

Over McCall j8c C6nleys Purhitur

tr?-:- ; e..'
'':--

American minimum rates for the
entire " and. unqualified - minimum
ist of -- Germany. The result Is

considered just .and "advantageous
to"Jtoth .countries. - - . - - '

fin the following statement is
sued at the State Department to-

day the details of the final ' agree
ment are given:

A : satisfactory settlement of
the tariff Negotiation .with Ger--

many, which, hns been going . on
r cm nAa Tt- -

dent's direction, has been reached.
By the' understanding . arrived : at
here wHl be no tariff war and no

interruptionlpf the enormous com
merce .passiDg;. between the .two
countries. The magnitude of this
business 'appears from the state
ment that in the calendar year
ust closed, the direct .interchange

of commodities between Germany
and the United States exceeded
$409,000,000, and allowance being
made for - the Uermany imporU- -
Hons through other countries, the
actbal volume, is probably " in ex- -

cess of $500,000,000. . .
The , products of the United

Stateswill be assured the fullest
opportunity to participate in the
constantly growmg. business of
beGerman empire. This will be

done on a complete equality with
he competing producU 'of other

COUntnes. 4. m
I

BASIS OF SETTLEMENT.
"The basis of the . settlement is

that Germany grants to the - Uui t--
ed States her full convention of
tariff rates in return, for' the min- -

imum tariff of the .United States.
This is an exchanire of minimur
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Only
thorough, good

work
done here.

Glasses Fitted
to

Your Eyes

Maialiiscd by tic Slate

fcr the fcoyi asJ jirlj
of Western Ncrth Cin-llo- a.

; :

For Teachers

STI1C. Jox Cwmrr. C

(trrx I. VHrn!. CiNnra

J. FRED SPRAGTJ1D
JEWELE'R and OrTICIA1

FOOD CHEMISTS REPORT

Out'of 721 Samples of Food And

Beverages Examtned 5 4- -

Were Found to, be Adul- - .

iterated -- or Mis- -:

. . branded. "
.

During the jrear 72rlmplcs of
food ancTbevenges were examined.
154 or a little 'more than 21 per
cent of which were found to be
adulterated or misbranded.

Eight violations of the law hare
been, reported to solicitora for
prosecution- - and others . put in
shape to bo reported. In ' each
case the defendant was convicted
and fined.: . . .

The adulterations of the great- -

esHmportance were found in but
ter, - ice cream, " vinegar, syrup.
molasses and flour. Butter con
tained fat other than milk fat; lo
cream was made from , gel atior,
etc, and was .below standard ia
in milk fat; compound vinegar
was sold for fruit vinegar; molas
ses and syrup contained too mucb

vaeiaica inafc are aeicienons lo
health. The bleaching of flour
improves its appearance without
improving 'its quality, , and by
bleaching the low grade floors
they can bo sold" at the price of
the higher grades, which is decep
tive and fraudulent to say nothing
of the objectionable chemical left

prcJucU
. ; ;

' " lf Tcr ooscrve
n" l.no V5'ves io iooa is aisappcanng. ui

course high authorities differ re--
garding their effect on health.

Now Plenty of Room for lnsane of
. .

" State.
Raleigh, N. C, .Feb. 4. Tha

Korth Carolina state hospital com
mission reports to Governor Kitch

hn of the operations of thecommis- -
sion under provision of the act of
the general assembly for expending
$500,000 for hospitals at Raleich,
Morgan ton and Goldsboro, that
$447,523 has been expended to date.
with $30,045 remaining on hand.
Report shows $317,511 expended
on the "central hospiul at lUleigh;
$65,590.52 on the western hospiul
at Morgan ton; $60,023 on the east- -

Crn . bosuiul " at Goldsboro. Item
of $3,480.30 reported as toUl cost
6f administration by the commb
8ion. The commission. has prorid
at( for 823 whitA insana and whiU
insane epileptics, and 84 colored.
There U now room In the hospital
at Ralefch for at least 400 more

Pcn toan are there, and the
bospiul at Morganton Is now cap- -

Dl accomodating the present
demands upon the institoUon, the

DelK of equal capacity. The
commission insists that there is not

w reason why every
wnitA iosan person in the state and
white insane epileptic cannot be
care 'or the state

MATTRESS-A- S A BANK ;

What a Mitchell County Man1

Folly Cost Hin.

Sheriff Charles Stewart, of Mit
chell count v: sava the Ilalei?h
Times, 'arrivedliere a few dars
affo wilh George Hannctt who had

sentCDced to servo a term of
sevca yeAr9 in tho penitentiary for
the theft of $1,001 from a man by
the name of Rose.

-- ur

It seems that Koso was afraid of
banking his money, so proceeded
to stow away bis surplus cash in a
mattress on his bed. Iu some
manner, Hannett got : wise to this.
and realizing that a mattress was
by no means burglar-proo- f set to
work devising some method of se- -

.acuring this secreted mazutn.
Finally he saw his" opportunity and

Tmilde haste to attach himself U

this unused coin, and. right .there
is where his troubles began, lie
was suspeected of tho theft, ar- -

rested and tried at a recent term
of Mitchell court, and was sentenc
ed to serve seven years in the pen

htentiarv.
A mtttrcsg is nol a safe place to

deposit money, for not only has it
c. burglar protection, but is

I CTeat temptation to poor, weak

STATE NEWS. -

Items of Interest' Brieflf Told

4 Anjprder. lias been gi ren; vfo r a
monument to the Confederate sol-die- rs

of . Burke county to bo erect-
ed in CcrtSquare in Morganton
The'names of : all Burke county

rifederatev soldiers ;w
bn-table- ts aroupd th& monument,
5 Johnt I;Rckefcller last veek
madea conditionafgift oF! $75,000
towards $300,000 to the Salem Col-
lege (for women) at Winston-Sale- m,

Nv G. i-- and of $t0)0x to wards
$000tothVeoetoyh Col-le- g

OecwnKy .

;V Greensboro'd ruggists have-combine- d

Jand .increased fio : prices 'on
toUejiriicles;: niorphme aniotijer
preparations an average" of 10 to
15 per ce.nL.:an'd .tr is "rumored,
says1 eGreebsiiP':KTthat
the cost of . prescriptions, will be
advanced 25 to 50 per cni
5 tTnejitnirt : sixstodent Bible
class leaders met Thursday to plan
for. the spring Bible study. " Last
spring these students - cond ucted
thirty six, voluntary Bible' classes.
The total enrollment v 6f --r. these
classes "was 375 thef largest' Bible
siugy enrollment v m JNorth Caro-
lina, and the third largest "in tfie
South. ' " - 1

At a-- " meeting in Raielgh last
week in the interest of road im-

provement in' North Carolina, rec
ommendation was made that the
next Legislature appropriate $250,- -
000: a ..year for public road work,
and that the convicts in the-'pe-

tentiaryibe --hired' to-th- e counties
for.'road iwork instead of to' the

The following is from the Ashe--
ville qtizen: J: , C. Pat- -
ton a . grad crate of Harvard.. has
purchased Mrs. M. C. : Needham's
property on " Haywood street and
will open a boys' school --next Sep
tember,"; v Prof. Patton has been
the principal of Patton ; High
School," Morganton for the past
two years and is an ecellent teach
er. fMorganton will be ;.sorry to
loose himr; " ? ' '

Tlie-- I Piedmont Publishers' and
r Printers' Association v

j At a meeting of publishers and
employing printers held at 'Hotel
Huffry, in Hickory, January 28th;
there was ' formed the Piedmont
Publishers and Printers' Associa
tion," for the promotion of the in
terests of.the publishers and print
ers of Piedmont, North Carolina,
and i for the,' entertainment and
pleasure of its members. - r'
f .'There " were present at the - meet
ing fifteen or twenty of) the pub
lishers and "employing printers of
the Piedmont section : and several
interesting talks were made. x

ipEditpfi HK.C. .Martin, jof JJ,he
Lenoir "News was elected presiden t
of the new ,associationT.. Mr.'; Clay,
of the Clay PrintingCo;, Hickory,
vice-presiden- f," and. Editor. Mace of
the Hict6ryTime&-iflercury- , sec
retary-treasurer- .i - Another meet
ing will-b- e held' at an early, date to
complete the. organization.

Sixtv-Si-x Counties to Get Benefit

ffPS& Educational Fund.

The method or copditiott for the
apportionment of the second hun
dred thousand dollars for providing
fouVmonths' public school in the
weaker; countiesV" says a - Haleig
special,' has resulted. in.gettingto
gether more than $106,000' educa
tional. funds for the counties aided
that they would not have.;bad i
the conditions ; off apportionment
heretofore had been in . force this
vear: that is, the counties applying
for aid must' show that they have
levied"; the1 constitutional limit in
local taxation ' before ; this' second
hundred thousand jstate aid - can he
available for them. Sixty-si-x conn
ties received aid this time."

' r "Vfook All tils Money

Often all a man earns goes to doctors
or for medicines, ' to cure, a Stomach,
Liver or Kidney trouble that Dr, King's
New-Lif- e Pills wonld quickrr cure at

vwt - TtaHt for DvBpepsia,'. Indi- -

otion' Billiousnees,
; Constipation.

Jaundice,' Malaria and Debility . 25c.a

Hilley's Com- -t Visible in Glass.
OuH-x- OlwrifT. .

While thtt unindr"--l anJ ua
ccreraonjout comet, known A
1910, hs been holiin tM botrrlf
for the past two werk to ibe ex- -
dasion-o- f all inforntion about
the . great Htllej'a comet, which
has almost Ixvn forgot ta in the
ahufile, lUIIrvS comet ha ben
quietly planning through stocts
noiselessly, and untcen t the ejei
of mortal in iu fory4.i.l roou
toward the sun. arrl a dispatch from
Washiogton jrestonlar sUtci that
the convt is now in the constellation
of the FishcV and can Us
with asmall gUss anv clrar err nln.

The aslronomtotl wy yf
Halley's comet a thj prcot daU
is that it U loc it.J 12 mtnutrt cat
of the aur Eiwiloiu of ih cnntcl- -
lation Piscna, vl one vl iwh'f
degrees to rrth tf i,trtr
Ur. Perhaps nu'j Ir m tri.n.

eJ astroaonvr co dl kaU thii
cornet ,erea thuxh h aearcbe 1 !1

night with a big trleor ti tSe
weight, of . fhA erideor arnt to
prove that HillevV cmn f

ilhdrnwnin rripiutKie fr--n

tho Held, jtKt lwsuv olr
wanderer hat jampo-- l into the artr a
of world-wid- e fm. nn 1 has len
holding tlws loinU nnqotinned
for several weeks.

llalle.v's coniot U alill trireling
towards the sun and rtr pig
its perihelion jiuiut will eur:e io
th east before $ori- - U tis-tble- in

all its gl ry until nstipricg.
Hie predictions arc that it will be
best seen in the month of Mar.
when it isVxpecteJ that it will
reach its greatest brilliancy.

Thus the comet diseorerrd first
by an observer in South Africa, b
relegated to the ranks of the in-

truders, and its efforts to draw at-
tention away from, the great Hal-le- y

comet, will be marked with
distioct and sure fail a re.

The "buttcr-in- " comet U still
visible in the erenir.g akiea, but it
is fast losing its brilliant hoe, and
will ' probably UT too dim f.r ob-

servation within a week.

No More Loose Coppers in Mill
Boxes . . .

By special itnlroctiont from the
Fwurth Aoisaant P.Mtntter Gen-

eral the following onlr urWr
date of January 2M!t, 1310, it pub-
lished.

In view of the extent towhkh
the practice of placing loose coins
in boxes by patrons has grown,
and delay in tho delirery an! col-

lection of mail and the hardihip
imposed on rural carrier Incident
thereto, you are informal that
commencing February 15th, prox-
imo, rural letter carries will not
be required to collect loosd oiss
from rural mail boxes:

- 'Patrons should entlme coins in
an envelope, wrap them securely
in a piece of iaper, or deposit
them in the coiu Iwil-Un-g recepu-cle- ,

so that they mic be ealy
and quickly taken frtn tle boxes
and the carrier will le rroutrrd
to lift such eoin aful, where ac- -
compaoied by mil for dtipatch,
attach the requisite starn pa,

This is an imp"rtant order. and
should be observed strictly; the
easiest way to comply with this
order is to provide yourself in adJ
vance of voar needs stamp, and
place them on your letters lfort
placing them in the bngr. Stamps
can bo secured from the carrier at
all times.

Hesrct'olly,
a m..mcCau,

-
- IV'Straasier.

. Th Fun mt h Frcw
'It t reUtea ttuii tb Mnsr of a

tbettvr cotxMnted to Ur la hi rmxa
a yooaj man vbo b4 ia m&fMtaaata
Impediment ta bU pca trd a Vrt
farre. tb ol eotulttloa txlng ttat It
booU Dot occupy taorc ttm tbia ft

took to" tniih) tbc clof It DxAturr
had Jost lit. Tbrjr boCh irlrd. tb-o- n

rt&la. tb otbrr nmlht tot as
tbe tn04 - UtTta crrw
abortrr Lb wcpm? tb yocnr Btbcr
plattmL ThtJ Calbd tocetlwr. Of

coorat tba qurtlua u lctorOUtrtj
put. -- Wbt do jotj tblftk nf It?-- "

"AVtll." rrpUed tba taaivsr, tr a4
a half ltd Uu Ktb-rr-. tnotbrr. krer.
eauihter. all ttJlttrlng. L'I bm tor r 1 7"

Tba aotbor. rnrktt. icUlail:"Tt7
don't tararar! It It a!r tay tnlifor
taaa."

--Oh. then. IN rUy Uot faaoy at
all! Forry that I can-- ! rpt It." ra--
turtu'J ttr cjn-vii-- r .

CulloVvhce Normal
and Industrial

School

Special Course

C ULAX)

A.

i? J J -
" 1 V:

3

ill

rLontf

Co;

for minimum;- - It places the Unit-ltw- o

; The
First National
Bank of Marion

Capital, Surplus and UndirUtd PrctU, - AS.00a&3
ToUlAistb, ... . . $.500, COO 00

t StP nn-ATi- rtlv th a- -
terms as all other countries to
which Germany crants coriven-- i
ttonal rates undeV . . her v various
commercial conventions or inost -

favored:nation ' treaties." .
1 -

"In the President's . opinion , the
responsibilities devolved " by him
by the Payne-Aldric- h act -- require
from ail countries a grant to the
United, States of substantially
their lowest tarm rates, it is a
source of much gratification to the
jrresiaeni, inai uermany nnas u
possible to tend to .thc llnited
States her: complete Minimum
schedule" without . reservation or
qualification."

-- '. Graphiteyille News. ;
SpecUl to THC PKOOKX8S. J i

Graphiteville,; feb. ! 4.r-W- eJ do
not like to talk. about the mud all
the time, but it is still pretty soft
up here. J '? r , -

-- r :

f. D. W. Crawford, who is "teach
ing near Old Fort, spent Saturday.
in Graphiteville. : .

-- .
iurs. xww ur4uu, -

been auite ill : with - pneumonia, is
better.- -

' : '-some. t-'

i The wreck on the-hig- fill jost
below liraphitaville last, wee k re--i
suited in the'derailment of a coal
car. ;'-,-y. . - : -:- -

Misses Lola Erwin : and Annie
Stacy spent Saturday in Old Forf
I, Mr. and Jlrs. uavo uidaiu anu

i.titrie T5ii r.rh ' - -

MiW MaviiHiA-Allisoii- r who
k00 Kflflrf

-- cUirxy ?n AcKivillp rA.

Welcomes and appxeiatci yoxir holi-
ness whether Urr or small asJ bc-licT- es

its cx tensire resoarces dcrclcp-c-d

by nearly Hi teea years of ccsstaat.
considerate, cocserratiTc acccans-datioo- s,

a splendid endorsement cf
its most satisfactory serrtee to the

. people of Marioa and Ticiaity.

W. A. COSLKV, Ikdipctt

WATCH REPAIRING

No danger ahead if you will ;!
remember that IJim headquar-- v

ters for stove pipe and elbowsf
tin and tin work of : all kinds.

Firstassrplumbing ian di?
plumbing goods of alk kinds,
and at prices that defy compe-'- T.

tition. All you have to do is ,

to stop at my shop, look at my --

goods and Listen to my prices '
and be convinced that- - I can ,

save you money on , anything
'in my line.-- '; - -- 1 ' ; " '

Yours to' Please;

L. W."fabffniaiii

If yoa vrant your vrcrk done rixht. send it to
me and it will be dotic PROMITLY, and at
a satin of 25 per cent. Send w a teles by
registered mail and tninsportatioa both ways
will be allowed.

J. T. BOOTH, .TKWKr,KK.
OLD 1'OIiT. N. CLturned home last Saturday.- - (mortals.


